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52 PLACE OT SHEEP IN MODERN FARMING
Eaturit/, Iardiness, aad quality of mutton and wool as was again
proved by its success over all breeds at Smithfield this last year. There
has, I believe in rhe past, been a prejudice against this bieed as repards
difficulties at lambing. Hampshire Down breeders have reilized
this for some ;rears, qad they have and are concenrraring on producirg
the t1?e o, ram which is needed for present day requirements. I
elpect many of you have heard of our Marlborouqh sheep trials
which have been carried oD these last few years. In our trials last
year the Hampshire Dowa ram'was used amongst other breeds of
ram$ oD several difierent breeds of grass ewes, and no trouble was
reported at all as regards lambing difficulties and the lambs from the
crosses were without a doubt very favourablT commented upon,

_ Further, I should lile to mention that one of our largest commercial
floc_L owners has cerried on very successfuJ.ly one of his large flocts
of Hampshire Dor,va enes eotirely ou grass for these lest few years
a.ud has gaiaed ewards in tle floc} competition with his foc[. I
coDsider the H.mpshire Dowa ram, providid careful selection is Bade
when purchasing which is necessary with whatever breed is used, is
the finest ram {or almost any breed of ewe.

GRASSLAND SHEEP IN HAMPSHIRE
.Br H. EDGAR

RicbJod, Duc*

In considering the place of sheep ia modem farming it Eust be
admitted that sheep haye ia the pist, and probably will have in the
future, a prominent place in Agriculture. In the o1d days, sheep were
considered a uecessary adjuncr to corn farmiog and in thesi days
when perforce more land musr be laid to gr"r.,1hey still hold th;ir
PosrtroD.

-_, 
The lren{ of eveut! appear to be tumiag more to grass sheep,

We are faced with undreamt of competition in grail gr-owing, and

Ili!-I.am not prepared to assert that wheat is aot tlte teystone of
British Agriculture, I am convinced that stod has to be the bactbonc,
and for preference I pin my faith to the ewe and cow. This is a solid
conviction borne out by my erperience on ttre graio growing belts
of Canada aod a fairly ertensive laowledge of land ia Engho"d. L
Canada and like countries, land can be had cheapln easily acquired,
more economical to work, has no standing charges to'beai as in
England, and cheap transport. Here our erpenses are heavy aad
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vields not sufficient to warrant keeping any but the best land under

ihe oloush. I make no allusion to Present values, wlLich are probably

dueio d-umping, aud bear no relation to cost of production'
Ir, ,o."kion 

-oi gr"ttland sheep i.n Hauts' I would lile it to be under-

,,oJii., roo"* oi,h. grar. shi"p probably spead some of their time

oD roots or have a few roots led to them. It is still considered neces-

."* ao ntot roots to eke out winter feed. and grow straw {or fodder

.oi ti,a!t, and it is also an advantage to get the sheep ofi the p.astures

for a montl or rwo to allow them to sweeten and get an earher brtc

in the spring.
The'wpe-of gress sheep varies greatly; I believe there are some

Soo.-t ao#" ruo" oo gr"ri althoufh they might strictly be called

erable Iand sh"ep. We have Kents, useful sheep wbere grass rs

ioio;-t -a cltser stocking required' some Rylands and many

hocls of c.ossbr.ds, the most popular of which is the Half-bred, i'a'

Ji"--Cl*iot-So.aer Leicest"i cross' This is a reasonably docile

.t ..o. ,.* adaptable and will cross with almost any rype of ram for

l*"i ..ooi..."ntt with good results.- 
Mv itp.ti.o"" with sleep relates chiefy to grass sheep Lept--on

^ Hempshire hill farm. By hill farm, I do not mean the rollng

"r.a.U* 
.f corn land on the Nonb and North-West of the county,

L"il""J r"""a ." the Erst and North-Erst side, hilly, fairly-wooded,

some of it strong clay overlyiag chall on the toP of the hltls, wlth
outcrops of chall-on some of the brows. It is obviously not an arable

i"r* l.i"g too enclosed, hillv, and heavy working with yields rot
rofr.i"o. tlo wlrrant LeePilg'it under the plough, although when

mv father tool the farm in'gg, practically the whole of it was arable'

My frot .rp"ri*"e was witl-the Mule ewe, i'z' Blact Face Scotch

iJ. .t*t"a Border Leicester, but for many years these have-been

suoerseded bv the Half-breed Cheviot-Border Leicester ctoss, chre y

L.L^o." thev'breed a closer coated lamb, which tle butchers appear

;;-;;;i";. *ool has been worth more, and they are more adaPted

;; i;il; if necessarv. although there is no doubt they do much

i..r"i 
""'erass. 

Thl'flocL his been maintained by the purchase

of ewe lam6s from Nonh o{ England and Scodand, these are Put to

ii- io th" autumn and given-trough food all winter, ls ':lly on

roots. Having a lamb in their first year we do trot conslder has,any

ill efiects. ir iact I am incliaed to thin.k tbey make better mtllers'

"nd "r. mor" prolific, but it is essential they should..be.reasonab'ly

well fed and 
" 

little ettr" care as shearlings The buLk of the lambs

;fr-rh;:;;id 
"te 

sold fat ofi their mothirs The stock ewes speod

ifr"'U"ft "f th"eir time on grass- To take the usual routiae, immcdi
.i"lr 

"ft". 
o,."oite. the ewk are soted as to tooth and udder' Those

.*.i *fti.l "r" 
,o"i fit to rear a lamb arc usually sold at local lairs as
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54 PLACE OF SIIEEP IN MODERN FARMING
grezers, it being my erperience that they don,t pay to heep oq for
fat. Aay ewes which are right in udder, tut a tittie shaky as io tooth,
are marted aad usually put to ram earlier so as to get ewe aad lamb
ofi together. The main flod of stoct €wes are pu't aw.y on to the
poorest- pasture oD the farm till about six weels befoie going to
ram, when the;r are moved to better pastures to fush thd. "The

rams chiefy used were Southdown for eirly lamb, Sufiol[r and Odord
Downs for ttre remainder. The Sufiolh iross is 

-a 
closer coated lamb

then the Odord, which appean to be what tie butchers prefer and
is of course first-class quality- It has perhaps the disadvantage that
it is a slightlT slower- doer aad does not ba& so well 

"s 
an d"Iord,

but either 
51oss produces a very serviceable lamb. The ewes maf

run ebout all winter on grass or fold a few roots ofi alter Christmas if
required. About sir to eight wects before lambiag, the ewes will
get concentrates or hav, or both i{ their condition wairaaU it. When
duc to lamb, tley are brought to a p.sture field oeer the farm build-
iags, given mangolds, hay and concentrates, usually about irds lb.
oats, {rd lb. high-grade nut cake or Decorticeted Cotton Mlal. It
has often beea the practice to teep the sitrgle lambs Beparate and set
them pushed off as fat lamb, but-this depinds of couise entirelvL
the accommodatiou rveilable. Conceutrates aod mrngels are con-
g"l"d l,il tere is a bite of grass, when they are discoitirued, or it
fat-lamb.is the objective, concentrates would be tept on. T1r" errer
and lambs ere lept moving round the various pistures till about
first or second weet in July whea the lambs are wianed and go on to
thc secoud cuts. I've had some woaderfully good results in wild
white cloyer aod coclsfoot aod perennial rye grais, then oa to sainfoin
aad afterwards to rape, swedes and marrow steumed tale. Most
of the.hmb,s are fetted, verT few being rcld as stores, although this
year the store trade was the best proposition.

I would summarize the case foigrass sheep undcr the following
heads :-

Labos Cott

There is ao great ertent of hurdles to pitch, uo succession of
crops to be growa, shepherdiag is ver;, ccono ical as it oaly requires
au hour or rwo a day during summlr, no elaborate hm6iae'fold"
are put up, a iew thatched hurdles in the corner of the fiJld for
weakly Iambs is all that is aeeded.

z- Low Cot of Pto&tcittg atd, Reairg Lambt

The maiutenance of the ewe flock costs very little. havine nothinp
as a rule from weaning time till sir or eight weeks 

'U.tor"'1"-Li"g]
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rlen probebly a rnrll rmount of conccntratel would bc led and
continued or oot till weening timc, dcpcnding on whether the lemb,r

wcre to be sold fat or a3 storea. Eweg with tw.in lam!6 might reasoa_

rbly be erpcctcd to have conc€ntrates till weaning tioe.- ,-'3. Gr.; sheep as a rule werc very prolific and good Eilters. I
tr.ia1 I h:rvc donJ bedly if I don't get r| lembr per cwc, aad for maay
yeerr have excccded that evcragc.

4. Taht of Prdtec

Grars shccp rc a rule wcre lq>t to produce crc-bred lembs
which gcucrdly spealiug wcre smdl good cutten, made more Fr
lb. nl',; Leeyicr brce& aud were lilcd by butchen. I made uP to
74s. apiccc lrrt July aod Augnst.

5. Dc2rcciatbl

Thc depreciatiou on a gr.8s fod is not so heery as with erablc
sheep- Production rtarr errly-in their firgt yeat ald contiaues
for seyeral years after the ewes have become full mouth' due to re-
teining their teeth so much bettcr on gras. They will continuc to
brced ind rear lamb,s so long as rtr& teeth are weo, end more twias
are obtaiaed from oldcr cwcs. AIso, uP to receDtly there hes been

no wide dircrcpaocy betweeu the price of a fat ewc and the cost of
an ewc lamb.

6. ,lda2ubility

I heve elweys fould ny gass aheep quitc adaptablc and have ncvcr
had aay roubie in lccping them ia folds if nec9uary. _Lardn I'vc
always iound thc returns from my sheep oae of tlc fcw bright spots
i-n mv accoults.

I'would lile to issue a word of warning, don't bc tempted rnd
oventocl with shccp oa gras. TheT may do well for a ),car or two
if the pastures erc acw, but there soon cones a time when tle laod
appe.rs to be rheep sid. Whether this is due to Parasites I catrDot

:ay, but I am a great believer in regular pilling for worms both in
cwes and lrrqbt. The lambc are alrrys pillcd whcu thc ewe! arc
sheared and agaia at weaning. Footrot is raother scourgc which
car be Lept well ia hrnd by use of a wcckly rua through a foot bath-
A}o, I conridcr it is not a good policy to lcqr shcep too long on onc
pasturq the norc tlcy are moved about, the bctter thcy will do.
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56 PLACE OF SHEEP IN MODERN FARMTNG
To anyoae proposing puttitrg more laud to grass, I caanot too

stronglv recommend commoa sainloia iI their laad will grow it. It
produces a good hay crop for several years, and there is notling lite
the aftermath Ior lambs. If sainfoin caianot be grorlrn, don't forget
wiid white clover and coclsfoot, I'm aware of the mauy criticisms
of coctsfoot, but prorided a leafy variety is sown tiictly aod tept
well grazed by horned stoc\ I've fouad it invaluable.

Aaother word oI warniag to prospectiye buyers of €wes o! ewe
lambs from the North of England and Scotland beware of buying
stock frpm a fock in{ected with scrapie. This is en iasidious disease
which may not show for seeeral 7ears, and cannot be detected at
time of purchase. It is a good plau to tate the auctioueer into your
cou.fideoce and ast him to recommend flocls to 7ou.

In couclusion, I would Iile to erpress my appreciatioa to the worl
done by pedigree breeders. Without the good foun&tioo which
they provide, we could not hope for the results we get.

THE PLACE OF SHEEP IN MODERN
FARMING

Br H. W. DREWITT
Cobortb, Sutax

Tne Sorrrapowx

Tar Southdown breed takes its name Irom the South Down raagc
of hills which stretches across Susser from Eastbourne to the Hamp-
shire border. Here they have been Lept from time immemorial,
aad at an carly d:te were introduced hto Norfolt and Dorsetshire.
Lately many focts have been started ia Gloucestershire where a
rather difierent type is favoured. In the Uuited States aud in
New Zedand menT pure bred flocb are tept, chiefly for the breediag
of rrmr for crossing, as the Southdowa sire is usually very impressive
aad leaves aa indelible mark ou any other breed of sheep.

Almost all the modern breeds of shon-wooled sheep have been
built up by an idixeion of Southdowa blood.

The traditional mettrod of Eaaagement was to mn ttre ewes oa
the Dowus during the day ia the care oI a shepherd and to bring
thern back at night to a fold of clover rape or tootr accordiag to thi
timc of year. While thus of course cnriching the arable lead at the
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